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JUNE.
For the conversion of t.he Jews. (1> Hosea 1i..4,5; 2>cbaptkr

xiv., 1. 2; (3) chapter ii. 19, 20. 23; (4) chalpter vi. 1-3; 5; chapIter
xiv. 4-7.
FÉor the success of the Wesleyan and MeMI missions ili Frnce

A:cte xvi. 9, 10; Isaiah xxxii. 20.
That we xnay not lose interest In our work durlng the summer

vacation. On atians iv. 18

JAPAN WORK

Fr=n Ulms N:A. Roborteon,
SmmzuoyxÂ, Maruh 16th, W18.2

,MY DEAx Mffs. STRxAc..é,-I have noIw ben kn Shidraoka
nill m onths, and 1 like it very rnnoh. I often,sa to

.missmorgan, I ara thankful the Coucil sent me -In thel
ýààiai~,ad to, this partir'.Iau part.
Maiss Haýrgrave wus here neary trewfka'ftr I iived,

i.itl irs àble to get'an insght into the work bifore tok*m-g
bbc ý repniity. Tffether, w. viuted tii. difforeetldes

,w*ieÏre ÏsTe had heId raeetings ani elo le w.Ii )àe
b lboton th bwork iibt lâamy ton



I have an excellent liitle interpreter, in whos ood Englieli
a.nd sincere Christianity 1 have grat faitli. Bnt oftan it
cornes to me as a cross, the inability to speali for myseif to
the women with whorn I corne ini contact. One sentence riglit
from rny heart into theird, must be worth rnany passing
tliruugh a third person. As Htraiwa San says, «"It lose>s its
force in gogthug me." The longer I arn liera, the more
I realize 2tnhinufleiency of the language to expre~ss the fui-
nesa cof our maning.

I arn very mucli interested i the work in Shirnada, a arnali
place seventeen miles to the west. MiesHargrave startedwork
there, leig allowed the privilege of teaching Christianity in
itetur2l for teaching fancy work and Englisli. It la arnong the
girls principally. The attendance la not very large, and there
are not many developrnents yet. We hold our meetings fort-
nightïy, at two houses alternately. At one, there la a youug
girl very rnuch interested i Chriatiauity. She is the ordy
one who lias continuad the Englsah. M-n Sato, who aise
vista tiiere, says she la always ready with her Bible desiring
exlnain Her mother listens, if it in c,)nvenient, but la
n et yAt sufficîently iterested te leave anything else that she
may be engaged i. At the othar biouse, the people are very
wealthy, parents cf one of our-girls, Amanc, 0 Yusa San.
The stery of Mrs. Amano's intere-.t i Gliristianity la rather

* interesting. 0 Y aa San had been converted i chooi. 49ne
day ah. sent her mother a Bible aud h;,rnn-book, cf which
she teck ne speciai noiàce for sorne time. At st she bagan
te rend it, get iterested in it, and finally began te under-
stand. Then shs toid.Mrs Sate, the Bibie-wornan, that she,
felt.as if.slie had iieen walkig in dgrkuess ail lier 11f., but
new a great iight had corne te lier, and she wished to learn
more cf -thla wonderfnl thlng. She ila aiitions for us te con-
tinue the meetng at her.lbonne, and enys her only desire is
to6brig bier frienda te, hear about Christianity, that tliey
may.ais learn' as she'de. ger liusband bas not beau very
censider4teof lier, but lately she lias noticed .amarked hm

proemet is isconduct, aud a short tirn 0g i a er
teocerifess.that.hjs greatestl desira now is te have a happy
Christianhorne. Saturday, when we- were there, I was 7c' ry

lgad tg, see hlistay ,in _tlie. ron sud lîsten attentively
duhgteentr lesson. Te-day, O Yusa, San lad'a latter



fromn her mother in which she said they were ail sick, but
the feeling was quite different from any pruvioÙs time;
though ailing, they were ail happy and trustiug in the good-
ness of God to heal the body in His good time.

* There is another little woman down there who is an
earnest Christian at heart, eagerly seeking the truth, but
han not yet been baptized. *She has two little children, and
every morning and evening teaches them to pray. They
have also saved up their pennies and given thern Wo the
Bible-woman for soine charitable purpose. One day when
calling at her house, my attention was directed Wo three
large characters printed on a piece of white paper, and
fastened on the wall. I was tol that was put there for the
benefit of the children, and read, «"Remember God sees
you." There are a number of others who corne, but ais yet
have showed no evidence of interert beyoud the fancy work.
Some day I arn hoping Wo see them awakened, I know we
neyver can tell where the seed falis that will bring forth
fruit; I only trust we may be faithful aowers. The resulte
are not in our hands.*

1 don't know if you have ever heard of the silk factory ini
this city. Nearly a hundred girls are employed there
unwinding the 811k from the cocoons and making it up into
akeins for exportation. A year ago lant fail, our native
pastor was granted permisgion Wo go there twice a month,
on the only dayâ the girls cease working, there being no Sun-
day Wo t ach Christianity in their calendar. Shortly aftér'I
came, Iwient one rnorning, and you can imagine my fcelings
Wo see ne srly a hamdred girls seated in three long rows wait-
ing for tae words of li1e. 1 felt as if I wanted Wo get i$iht
among themn and talk Wo them, but not one wordcoula I say
that they wonld nnderstand They have a feeling of haîf
fear for thý- foreigner, and it takes reime time for them to
realize aur only desire is Wo be friendly. I was ' only àble Wo
go three timea3, as the meetings are held wihen'I am busy
wit my school duties. The last tine I went the imarager

hAdle would arrange the hour Wo suit me, . nmd *I felt'per-
fectly dellghted. Siiice then the factory has béen shudo;.vwn
for the widnter, thre gIls have gon.e ta tiroir h oe' es, sa'ud' ýWi
not resume work tfl the new cocoons are ,rea?~e
1", the way iay be opened ùp that we m- .g? reaj
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twice a month. It is an excellent field, where a woman can
work more effectually than a man. Some day, we hope,
they will recognize the Lord's day, and cesse from thefr
labors to, meet Him in His house.' The manager told the
paator there is a marked iu:provement in their conduct and
conversation sinc6 he began work among them. We do
need your earnest prayerà constautly, that the hearts cf this
people may be opened to receive the light of the Gospel.
Opportunities for work are developing ai around us. The
girls in the school are waking to the responsibility of their
positionand are asking for work. We have opened one

nw t1nday Sehool ini the lower part of this city, in the
house of une. of the church members, who kindly offered us
the use of it. It is ini charge of une of the Bible-women,
and the matron and uâne of the girls from the schoul assist in
teacbing. From twent y to thirty chîldien attend. IVTe are
hoping it will develop into a good wock for the Master.
Hliraiwa San and une of the girls go tu another hous6
where the attendance is smaller, but we hope for an in-
crease of members befre very long. It bas been started
some tinxe, but frequent interruptions from sickness and
other causes have put it back- Our woîk in Hirono is
developing also, and now we find it advisable to, divide it
into two classes; that takes two mure of our girls into, the
active field. Those who are left behind and are old enough,
find plenty to do i -Leaching the children i'h-. gather at the
schoo svery Sunday afternoun. It ia luvely to see su many
bright active Christians among our girls, eager te do work
for Christ, and i their amail way hasten the evangelization
of their country.

Those who have sowed patiently and prayerfully the Iast
two; or three years i this city, now see the fruit of their
labors. I rejoice with them that the Lord bas bleasê-d
them so, abundantly. The work la prugressing, but there la
much to be dune yet. There are many littie thiv- I would
like to tell you, but I arn afraid I have already (ried your
patience. We realize f ufly huw much we depend upun the
loe-and aympathy of the dear unes at hume. We need ail

ygu-cain *ive in that Unie, for the days are not always clear
an.bih.Here, as elsewhere, the cloudy.weather cornEs,

-àuâiidloig"ings, ind unrealized hopes'bring depression;
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but, after ail, -'behlnd the ciouds the sire stili ahines," and
we enjoy much of the loving presence of our comimon Lord
and Saviour.

Rem--.rber me kindly ta the other ladies whotn I met, -,ou
were ail so kind, when 1 passed througli Toronto, that 1
think of you very often.

INDIAN WORK.

Fromn Mus Clarke.
CHILLIWHACK, B.,April 4, 1892.

DzEÂR Mns. STR.ACHN,-. ...... le mesies, we
so much dreaded, have corne, aud, to ail appearances, gone,
having proved flot so very formidable after ail. Four of
the children were attacked, three of whom are com-
ploteiy recovered, while one littie girl who '"as always
been rather delicate, does not improve as rapidly as we

could desire.
The winter season lias been exceptionaiiy mild, even for

British Columbia. Jt lias seemed like a long.continued
autumxi, merged intc an unusually precocious spring. As-a
consequence of this, gardening operations have been under
way for several weeks, a.nd for some time ta corne the boys
will find, in digging and planting, sufficient occupation for
thefr sitpare moments.

Litt.e by littie, vestiges of the old place are being removed,
tiil, in the not far distant a-*ture, but a memory of the hoae
itself wili lie ieft ta us; yet, thaxik God, the Illiving
stones " chall remaiu, ta be built inta a more enduring
structure.

D.uring the quarter, bales of bedding, ciothing, etc., have
been received from the Barrie, Penville, and TChoma burg
Auxiliaries. The contents, in esch case, were sudh as wüi
prove very useful ta us, und the splendid quits, blaukets,
sheets and pililows, especially so. Thle way the ladies of the
Woman!,s Missionary Society are coming ta our assistance,
demonstratea rnost conclusively hoW true their hearts are to
this Indian work.
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Our, minds are full of the new inst.tute,,sud we ail feel
with inereasing force, as the time for final decision draws
aear, the need of divine guidance, the necenaity that God
should work tbrough those who have the arrangixig of affaire.
I earnestly hope and pray that nothing may be done to mar
the good that is sure to be accomplished, if this undertaking
be conducted as the Lord desires it should be. Let prayer,
faith, devotion, and common sense be Pvciteâ in this matter,
and 1 arn sure we need have no fcar as to wlba, the result
wil be.

Prom Mes. S. rZart.

PORT SimpsoN, March 3lst, 1892.

My DxàR Mus. STRÂCHAN,- . . . . Dnring this
quart.ar, two girls have left the Home. Harriet, -vho
had completed ber term here, and Elizabeth, who c &me
to me when the obidren were iii Iast fal; she returned
to her motber's friends. There have entered, during the
quarter, three girls; ont a littie girl of seven, from West-
minsier, sister of Nellie Tassuce; another, a Shinehean girl,
of eleven; one a Hyda girl, of M~n years of age.

Ail have enjoyed real good health, and are longinie for
moving time, when we cau euJoy our beautîful MewV blouse.

It bas been cheering to have some of the girls who have
a1wuys refused to pray in public, of late pray -with the sick
ones, as we visit from bouse to houte together. We usnaily
trke two with us when visiting in the village ; the children
deem it a special privilege to accompaxiy us.

The hospital has been started, and another grant given by
the governnient, an it eau be completed without delay.

[Dr. Bolton has secured the services of Màiss Spense, of
Kingston, a train d nurse, andl Miss Caldwell, of Summer.
ville, N.S., bas been appointed teacher in the new Crosby
Home and School. By the time this reaches the Auxiliaries,
these ladies will have eutered upon their duties]1
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PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.

* SueJEcr Fou PIAY1ER

AND SUGGESTED SCRIPTURE ]READIN08.

JULY.

For the utter destruction of the liuor trafflo and the opium
trade, that these blights and Impeimenta to the progreffl Of
ChrIstianity mnay no longer disgraco profesely Christian govern-
menta and countrica.

* SCItIPTURE rtEADiiG.-1 2'hes. v. 5-9, 21.23; areo Psalm cxlvie

It seems impossible to Imagine a Christian people, lnstead of
,ihedding Iigbt, making the darkness deeper Much ls said of the
progr, ss of Chirlstlanity in foreign lands, and we would not de-
tra.,t froua,. but. prmse t4od 'for ail the progreas that has been, made. and for al , he true conversions which bave taken place.
But the prospLer of a truly converted world la alnost disazour-
aging, in Tiew of such facts as these given by a missionary In
lisdin: *'Of anme native Christians it mnay be said thal; the on!y
nmark o!their Christianîtyis thefrdrunkenness. I remembar one
Ritjah in the Punjaub who bulit and endowed churchesand muis-
sio-t buildings, and died of delirium tremena. Thatman wasbuta
git-e o! whax a Ckrasianiùed India threatens tebecome." And

oi responsibility o! r>-is terrible evil falla upon Christian
Englaxid. whose laws and treaties have foréed It upon the poor
oppressed na ions.

ln one year 10,000,000 gallons o! the cheapest. vilost liquors were
poured into Africa by nations calling theuuaselves Christian, thus
developing In the nat:t'ea in alcholc passion almost wltboht a
paraiela. Archdcwon Farrai, declares that commerce is doing
far more for tho destruction of African tribes by carrylngto themn
thse worst klnd o! spiritunus hicpsors. tissu Chriatendom ba doue
for tho sali alion o! Africa by»topplng tho slave trade Forêery
African who la Iuiluenced for good y Christianity, a thousand
arc drim-un humo deehper degradation by tise lquor trafflo The

S march ot commeren le fast brigig thse rum, traders into commu-
nication with over 50,000.000of savagea inA.rica Shouid not the
huxuane aud Christian sentiment of tise world 'nite for tise pro-
toction o! these Ignorant repe 1

There aeem no words pitifanl enougis to.describe ti awtnlnes
o! tise drink ourse lutroduoed by ChrilsUan nations into lieatiseu
countrea.
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T)iewomen ot lndia have long suffered ln silence in cansequence
ot ttie opiu~m vice. But at last they have tound a voice-a mes-
senger-in thu uerson oftan Indian Chiristian gentlowoman, Mis
Soonderbai Pow'ar. iie has lett her native land to plead the
cause ot her countL - -with the peoplu et Ureat Britain.

At Lucknow, on Cictober 6th, 1891, the extraeruinary spectacle
was resnte etMehamedn ~eme com g ogeherin a
sei-ubicmetig e xpes tei htrd t heopumtrMfe
One t~i anohertheu weenaucutomd oly t th ueluon
et enaasstod p t carg Sondrba Poarwit thirmes-
sage onthemisey cuse by piu. Oe woan aîi tht her
broherhada wteandtou chldrn e sppot. e crn twe
an~~ibeep~c) aday Hespndsonuann i opumleving

crefertoo fe fie popl. Tcy aveonepoo ui-aia day.
0 eter woma said tha su ch taile ceul be ound by thou.

sands, and that ne humaxi being could describe their siiffilngs.
[t la net tee much te say that the opium trallic. torid upen the

unwilling Chinese, 1% the most flagrant crime et whic the British
nation bas ever bec- guilty. How can God*s blessing re,t upon
England whiie thig great national sin is continued? It is £sti-
mated that 10OOO,0( oef Chinese arc~ slaves te the opium pipe, and
the deatha tram op; um suici#

1
z aire put dowvn at the frigbtf ci total

et 160.000 Physica~ly in..nta1ly and morally, thu effeets et opium
satoking are degraig; sn paralyzing indeed, that ahl sense et
trutb!nlness soon disappears The t'hinese see ln this evil ne
degradatien and rul.n et their peeple, and there is every reason te
beieve the Chinere gevernment is lsonestly ini earnest in c-ndea-
voring te supprese the evil.

Enermeus quantities et opium are being smuggled ite the
United States through the EnrHFh colonies; and [rom Amierica
opium is Jargely imported to E~ng]and Jn the fox-m of cigarettes
strongly impregnatea with the drug. Millions et these are being
sold -v.tl' the result that the purchasers et these cigarettes are
gradually getting net only addicted te tbe tobacce habit but are
aise li the grasp et i he epium flend.

It la stated that. hundreds et thousands et dollars' werth et pro.
pared opium bas been smuggled inte the United States sinco tho
passage et the McKinley Bili. Tbe opium is breught i it8 crude
term trom India and China te Vancouver, B.C.. and consigned
there te Chînese inerchants and opiumn boilers. There are twelvo
or ftteen extensive bolling establishments li Vancouver, and
soverai down the line ef the Caixadian Pacifie Rail way. ongaged
in reduclng great quantities et opIlum te a p :opared sta. e for
smoking.

Let the p rayer et our nted Israel be. that Christian nations will
sncedily abandon this complicit, ln ovil, and that the universal
(Jhmch may &wake tram its dreama et security, and look about
for advanee tops te be taken for tho "Iuttor destruction et the
liquor traffie and-the opium trade."
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.eviews of ITsefui Leaftets.
"What mg Beekey thinks about the Cànýnese."

]Becke>, who bas spent two years in I>'kin, realizes that the
Chinese are "folk8 pretty mauch like ourýselves," and is ful
of loving iLeal, on their Lehaif. As she moraliz-a on the
siubjec*, and endeavors to arouse Zedekiah's onthuaiasm, she
deala in her homely fashion with many of the cojections we
s0 often hear raised by those who are lîot in true sympathy
with foreign wot ý, and who believe that "1charity begins t
homne." The leaflet would be fonnd very useful by chose
pî'aparing a programme on China.

i'hose wvho are attracted b ythe titie of "The WiLffi-
Gifte and Disooncerted fleacons, will flot be dis-
appointed in the contents of the leaflet.' It is a fanciful
sketch, telling of the very queer way in whi<:h the money
acte.1 2xe Sunday in a certain churci, wher. a miasionary
collection was unexpectedly taken up. It teaches that God
not only " lovep a cheerful giver, " but that aàe does nat
want, and will nzit bless the money that is given grudgingly,
or from any unworuhy motive. If ou., offerings are to lie
acceptable, they must be given with ove, with prayer and
consecration, % ud with fait k.

««A Partzit)rship." This is a leaflet that ywil be par-
ticularly welcome to our ML-sion Band workurs. l'ho sbory
la prettily -cold of how two littie children respond to the
appeal made in their Sunday-schcol, by a returLied mission-
ary, for " a penny-a-week and a prayer." They hava noth-
ing of their own to give, but enter into a business partuer-
ship, the proceeds of which are to be devoted to the cbildren
in Japan. Mais:e undertakes to earn the pennies by caring
fur the troublesome children of a neiglibor on wash dàys,
at 10 cents a week, while Johunie, ber cripple brother, is
admittJ as a member of the flrm, ca condition that lie con-
tributes the prayers, v rthout which the pennies are useless.
Neediess te say that under such circumatancea the partuer.
ship flourishes, and the box is growing aimost too heavy for
the bauds of the praying partner; when, owing ,to an - i
dent, trouble comes to the family, and the serions question
bas to, be decided by the cbildren, as to whetherýthe êo-n-
tentso~f the precous box ahoûld not'go buhtedd
coal and food. But for-their'decision in the itter, and the
fur.ther tessons of faith and love taught by these mission-
workers, we must refer our readers to ths leaflet iteelf: 1.

1
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Report of Supply Oornmittee.
Mr. Butler, principal of MeDougail Orphanage, acknow-

ledgez the receipt of large case from, Orono .Auxiliary, two
bales from Ottawa Auxiliary, one case and sewing-rnachine
~fir Dýavisville, and a new stove froma Eglinton. He sayB:
'IArnid anxieties and discouragements, cheer cornes some-
thi es frorn nnexpeÀAed quarters. Words fail to expi ma our
Ëatitnde. The cases were good ini every respect, and bcw
èixc*edingIy kind it was of the ladies of Orono Auxiliary to
'take 50 rnuch trouble ini putting up the paila of preserved
apples for us ; they were superllne. I csn assure you they
were greatly appreciated. The sewing-rnachine is doing
Izood work, and is running full time ; so is the btove, which
làs'avery fine one, and was what we greatly needed. Ther ts from Mr. Fred. Walker, of the "Golden Lion,"
Tâonto, and from the ladies of Ottawa, just carne at a time

when we greatly needed them. Kindly convey our thar-ka
to our old friends of Carleton St. Mission Baud for flannel
nndeýwesr. Our girls are employing ail their spare moments
krnittin s-noe we havea received such a good supply of yarn."

Accompawnying Mr. But±,eris letter were several wrix ten by
thé Iicdiàn chîldren, the following is a sarnple :

1DzÂàa MES. Bids,-I arn very-thankfnl that you sent us
boots. The boys and girls are writing a letter to yols for
sending us the boots. We are having snow out here. We
catch- gophers with a suare, ana we give the tails to Mr.
Entier, -nxdhli gives us candies for thern. We like to go Wo
sebool every day. We like the school-teacber. The house
à large and 1 like to stay li the Orphanage. I think 1 get
mdisë clothes to wear here. 1 like Mr. and Mrs. Blutler and
-Miss Mackie, they are ali kind to the boys and girls. We

sgonMonday night i MeDougal îChr.Ith yo
ar eykind to us ail.FomBC SLT.

Boxes or bales weighing M0 pounds can be sent direct Wo the
North-Wietor BrltishColumbia. Smaller boxes and parcels can
be sent to tha Methodlst Book Roorn, Richmond Street West.
Toronito, -addressed.tW Mas. W. BRies,

-2f GiiivIle ?Street, Toronto. Setary.
)Iiu Unle Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,

;ça~n t. West, Toronto,.Ont.
*?ab'Mnbesnauws MIon&y.SodOety of the MethodMs
-:.~eamlt c~a. ubmWIlin pîtos, 5 cents a year.

10 6
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ABasket Secretary ..... ............. 0.)
'A Strange But Truc Sy. .. .............O 1 .08

A A. ...MI .......... 30 cents per hundred.
A te-Boxc................0 2

A INee. ...................... .... ..... .02 .20
ATaserdGitt................................. .0 .25

A Worker's Outfit .............. ................. .. .02 .20
An Appeai to the Woxnen of the Methodist Church .G.0 .10
A Stoz orfthe Bees ................................. .01 .12
A mit Mehitable's Account of the Annual Meeting..... 10 .75

AWorld of Gratitude ............. ................. .02 .20
Briht Bits for Reading in Missionary Societies ... 40
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Christian Giving. Single copies free.
Constitution for Anxiary and Mission Band ... Free
Duties of Auxilary OffIcers....................Frec.
Baster Obligation ..... ... cet e nde 01 .05
Eleven Beasons for Not Going to Misoay etns.01 .10
Every One Wanted.......... ........ ..... G .12
Extracts frons the Journal of Mrs Jones of Robinsonville .02 .20
Era and Me and the Boards ............. .......... .02 .20
Féasso! Ingathering .................... .......... .G1 .10

Blinda's Box ................................... .. .02 .15
Gvin g like a Little Child . ......................... .01 .06

God's -Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
Helping Togother with Prayer ............ ......... .G1 .08
How to, Awaken a Deeper Interest in Our Auxiliaries. .02 .15

How to, Manage a Mlssionary Society ............... .02 .20
How Mmrs McIntyre's Eyes Were Enlightened ......... Gi0 .10
Elow Muchdo I Owe ................................ .O1 .08

ow to Pleadfr Mssio...... ..... ............... .01 .12
Ivitation to Misslonary Meeting.....................01 .10LgtOut of Darkness.................. .......... -. 02 .20

Mors. Pickett's Missionary Box .................. Free.
Mi.Pardy's " Parqý-Mtes" .0 1

My Beekcy's Conversion to Foreign Missions..... * .. O .25
Misa Bris Changes HerMind .................. 01 .12
Mors M aTGreeu's Home Mlssionary Trip.............1 .12
Not for the Heathen ely But for Christ............01 .06
Origln and Work of the W. M. S. of the M. C.. ('sada. Frac
Prayer Card .......... ............ S50c. per hundred .01 O05

Ptchers and Lampa................02 .20
Prparation for lte 7oiaster's Work................... .Gi .10

Pois- nI have Iioved You.» "For Loves' Sake."
"My Refuge." "Bo Mch toDo atHome." 4Addi-
lion of l'ractions," "'The Bride's Outf1t," "«Pan-
riles aWoek and aPrayer" Each poem.... O .0 10
The Great Famine Cry............. .......... 0 . 0

Siver Baisins of a Second Sort ............ .......... 2 S 15
so'ne Curions Tbings About Japan....................02 .20

'-Sie Hath.Done What She Thouïght She Couldn't.... I .0 10
-That I iWej ýBaby............................ .01 W



.The VlofheWonif .................. .1)2 .

,The HIU9tory ot'àDay ....... 2 -
The Deïcon's Week - :.. ............... 4
Trifflng wlth a Great' Trust 40 cenVý per hlindred.
Ten Reasonfs Why 1 Shonld Belong to a W. M. S Prm.
The Beginhing ôf It .................................. .
The Brown Towel ................................... (>01
The Wlllu Gifla and the Dlsconcerted Deacons ..... (02
Unemployed Talent in the Church....................0>2
What-YoWIH .................................... .01
Why We Should lKeep up Our Auililaries..... .0(1

Ouir Society Did Not Disband....................0>3
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